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Ordering Information

We accept:      
 

Price request

Generally speaking you will have your quote within a few hours. Certainly when you add quantities and 
drawings with your inquery.
Prices of our products are on request. Please send your request by:
•	 E-mail	to	info@hollandshielding.com;	
•	 Fax	to	+31(0)-78-6149585;
•	 or	you	can	use	our	quick	qoute	form.	
Please mention in your request the partnumber, size and the needed quantity so that we can reply with a 
price quotation directly.
 
Ordering
Ordering preferred by email.
But you can also order by fax or by phone. You can use your own order form.
For your convenience, you may also use our Order Form in PDF (112kb) or MicroSoft Word (52kb) For-
mat.
You may also download the PDF version if your in need of a printed copy, Acrobat Reader software can 
be downloaded freely from the Adobe site.
 
Payment
You can pay by credit card (MasterCard, VISA and American Express), Paypal or IDEAL.
Company Check COD upon credit approval or prepaid by Money Order (Wire transfer).
Open account available after first order.
When you choose to pay by creditcard, Paypal or IDEAL please mention this in your order. You will then 
receive an email containing a link to our online paydesk.

Telephone, fax or e-mail
Phone +31 (0)78 - 613 13 66
Fax +31 (0)78 - 614 95 85
E-mail info@hollandshielding.com
  
Credit card information
Please use our credit card form (244kb) to send us your credit card details. You can fax the filled in 
credit card form to our fax number: +31 (0)78 - 614 95 85. Please do not send by e-mail.

If you rather not use the form you can call our phone number so that our Internet Response Team  
can obtain your credit card information.

We can also send you a link to our on-line paydesk were you can fill in your creditcard details
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Our bankdetails

Mail

PO Box 730
NL-3300 AS Dordrecht
the Netherlands

Jacobus Lipsweg 124
NL-3316 BP Dordrecht
the Netherlands
 
Chamber of Commerce 

Rotterdam
Kvk nr. 23057218
 
VAT number

NL 804.474.096.B01
 
Prices/Quantities

Prices subject to change without notice. Quantities may be limited. We are not responsible for  
typographical errors.

Bank:   Rabobank

   Wilgenbox 1

   3311 JX Dordrecht

   The Nederlands

 IBAN:   NL19RABO0314581480

   (preferred)

Account:   3145.81.480

Swift/BIC address: RABONL2U
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International Orders

Minimum order for international order - €48.00 ex shipping. Please send us an e-mail for shipping and 
billing information. Overseas orders may be prepaid by bank funds transfer (TT). Shipment can be done 
on our account (Payment in advance) or on your account. Please see delivery for more details.
 
Delivery

Orders are shipped EX WORKS, meaning that all charges from our factory are to be borne by the buyer. 
Shipment can be done on our courier account (UPS, FedEx, GLS, TNT international or postal service). 
Please contact us for our very competitive shipping rates. Also please specify the service (Economy or 
Priority).
You can also arrange shipping by yourself. In this case, please note this on your order. As soon as the 
goods are ready to be collected we will send you an e-mail with the size ans weight of the parcel.
 
Shipping Charges

Please send us an e-mail to get complete information. Shipping charge will vary by format, weight of the 
parcel and delivery address of the buyer.
 
Back Order

We stock most items listed in our catalog. Any item not available for immediate shipment can be back 
ordered. We will inform you if an item is not a stock item, and we will also inform you on the next  
possible delivery date.

Claims and Returns

For claims and return see our delivery term


